In the study, empirical relationship be tween perceived consumption value o f mobile brand SNS and brand SNS intensity was investigated on the cros s-cultural basis using multiple modera ted regression analysis. Total 450 sa mple (Korea=245, U.S.=205) was coll ected based online survey. According to empirical results, utilitarian value a nd psychological value of mobile bran d SNS have a significant effect on the intensity of brand SNS. There are cult ural effects in the empirical relationshi p between perceived consumption val ue of mobile brand SNS and brand SNS intensity. The effect of utilitarian value on the intensity of brand SNS was greater for U.S consumers than for Korean consumers. On the contrar y, the effect of psychological value on the intensity of brand SNS was greate r for Korean than for Americans. Base d on these empirical results, manager ial implications for effective global bra nd communication strategy in SNS-b ased mobile environments. 
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